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FICKAS,
MORFORD.

Ganz, Morford and Fickas owe it to

their naid attorneys and to the claouers

'

A PER- - pnmr.n- - that rpsolu- - i

JSMtTOKX uons conuemnins wra,
DEMAND. in the severest possible

terms were not adopted

last night at the citizens' mass meeting.
.Despite the frenzied appeals of the at-

torneys, and the disgraceful uproar

of the claquers the meeting took action
which was sufficiently condemnatory of

the three councilmen in that thpy were
ordered to submit the question of mu-

nicipal ownership to a popular vote
within forty days or resign their posi-

tions. If Ganz, Morford and Fickas can
extract any comfort from the moJified
resolutions nobody will attempt to de-

prive them of the pleasure.
The mass meeting was thoroughly

representative of the solid Interests of
Phoenix. Had this not been the case

of and
all

succeeded in an adjournment.
Countless motions to adjourn were
voted down. The utmost fairness was

i
displayed by Major J. W. the

j

He gave the friends of the

Bryan!
had the floor nics,

rarh
gave a good imitation a paid attor-

ney defending one standing within
of the gallows. Jerry Jlillay,

who circulated the company's
delay petition a few days ago, was per-

mitted to deliver an impassioned ad- -

vested rights, and to explain
mat ne Old not represent the ;

company. Every man present who felt B"
iline niaKing a seecn was accorded a
i

courteous hearing. The original rcso

lutions in The Republi-

can's report of the proceedings wei'i
deemed to be too harsh, and meet-

ing consented to have them modified.

If the proceedings be declared disor--
'

ueriy oy irienus oi water com- - to
'pany and the three councilmen, it may

Jvs in ..k-- ti,

pany's and the paid attorney of i

the bondholders were rcs,,nsib!e for i

It was a meeting which has had
counterpart in every town mu- -

nlclpal ownership has succeeded cor-- !

porate ownership. Hoth sides were in
dead earnest and the side of improve
ment and progress' won fairly.

The arguments by the
rlon1 Ibf roi-f- t tr-- ti-- rxi r'nnniitr..pn

v.ere specious to a The treach-
ery of Ganz, Morford and Fickas was
treated by them as a matter of too

small moment t- - warrant interference.
The fact that the council yesterday, in

the vain attempt head off the It;;

meeting, had added several
citizens to the Christy com-

mittee
by

of inveetigation, was pointed to
as that council meant to
deal fairly by the taxpayers. Strangely

upthe figures ln: 7Zworks prepared at the i

preceding council were ignored by

Judge Baker and the other defenders
the accused councilmen. Xor did they

t

dwell en the fact that in enlarging the
committee of investigation round! c

neglected to specify r. for it to re 'be
port. To accentuate tha Insincerity of;
the council's eleventh move cm

!v
of the gentlemen appointed to the com- - i "

a.n

plainly af the English language is capa
ble of convej-'vi- thought ;hat sym- -

palhics are not with the friends of the
municipal ownership movement. It is

a safe bet that one other of the new
men on the committee is opposed to
municipal ownership.

It v. as a good met tir.z in more

senses than one. It shows that public
sentiment is at last thoroughly aroused
on the subject of public ownership of

utilities. Its action was in tlv
line of progress and speaks well for
the moral tone of the community. If
the council is wise it wiii heed the voice
cf this meeting. If it is determined to
stand by the water company, disre-
garding public sentiment, it will find

that its troubles have but just begun.

Republicans everywhere have a right
to be joyful . Ths sweeping

victories in
THE Ohio, Kentucky and

PRESIDENT other states where the
ENDORSED, expansion policy of the

administration wjs
made a direct issue, show that this
polity is thoroughly popular. The size
of the republican majorities is increas-
ing as the belated returns come in. and
the only crumb of comfoit the Dryan-ite- s

are permitted to enjoy is found in
the reports from Nebraska. I.ryan's
own state and the state where IJryan
worked the hardest. The fusior.Nts
there gained a comfortable majority.
But how paltry it appears in compari-
son with the figures to Ohio.
Iowa, Massachusetts, New York, Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey!

Naturally the Ohio victory attracts
the most attention. There the energri s

tered. John R. McLean, with an it,- -

. ... .ra mIo.nTO.a.
tion. To read the dispatches that wer.t
frcm Ohio to the democratic press one-coul-

hardly fail to receive the im-

pression that Ohio was a hot bed of
sentiment. The presi-

dent was villiSed. and every possible
means was resorted to to convince th j
country, through McLean's election,
that the policy governing the Philip-
pine question was objectionable to th
masses, and that Bryan's position re-

garding that policy was impregnable.
And now we see McLean defeated l y
more than 50,000 by Judge Nash, the lis
republican candidate for governor, j

nn.l rtrvankm n 7.1 in in ths'r.
sternest oossible manner. One feat- -

ure the campaign was the stumping
tour of fenato:- - Hanna. He had "ot j

been considered in the of an apt
speech-make- r, but we have it on

j friends by his convincing arguments
and the happy way in which hs W
sented them. He did wonderful work. '

and opened the eyes his enemies to
the fact that he is as strong on
slump as he is in managing the d.- -;

tails of a campaign.

iVmerican peoiie, he fin3s hims.-l- f

beaten everywhere except in his own
state, where nothing short of a fusion
movement could save him, and in
few quarters where the results
have no significance. Eryanism is dr- -

ins faster than any other po'.itic.al is
craze that the country has experienced.
Go(ld lime.. and a SOUIld and
political polh y are doing the wor!;.

the apostle wind will
find it impossible to control even his
cwn state

The congratulates Pr.'-s- -

iueni lcrviiiiey upon me wi-- m ;i i .u
results of the election. He is now as- -

, ;;.,. .f r:btwjjyjn 1f.w..,-- j v..

that the country is with him, and he a
may address himself to his important
duties with the satisfaction that comes

a ,,.jbiic servant who knows that his on
acts are endorsed by the people. j

r

The action cf the council In eniarij
the xaxnltt app-int- od to figure on

l" to tf J vtcr S' an

DOESN'T tern docs not change the '

CHANGE situation in the least s-- ,

SITCATIOX. as the council's duty

: authority of the republican newspa;;---- .

the water works corps shouters
t.. Jof Ohin th he surprised

forcing

Evans,

chairman.
councilmen every opportunity to b2 Poor After all his pyrotech-hear- d.

Judge Haker after all his snrcal-eagl- e noth-thre- e
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elaborate estimate of the cost of a
water works and sewerage avail- -
able The coonril no! want rn esti- -

mate. It named a committee composed

friends of the Phoenix Water com- - '

pany, thereby settling any doubt mat
might have existed ss to the honesty of

intentions. The citiz.-n-s who we.e
appointed decline to
serve. There io nothing to be gaiivd

serving. If the taxpayers are p
to vote on the iiu estion ofmu-nicip- al

etwii-.-i-shi- and the
win, it will be proper then to take

I

the matter of details. It will h

z:?llnesi basis, without the aid of the water
company. It is tei be hope-e-l that the
ne"'v members of the committee will
helr irnprr-- s the' with the fa'-i-

that the wishes of the taxpayers, a 5

at two n;:!s;t meetings n.u:-- t
r spelled, 'i'lie- - si i,n.t'-- of exj-n- s"

pre rt band. s n-- u:;-id- e of
and its age ; their w ''upc'iestioned. i:i:,I;ipg rile- v- -

es f the inert ased cc.t of f:

to date and they will come within
the limit of 4
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rIr. E. J. Heu-lit- t dii'I iv-- d excellent
judgment in resigning from the com

mittee appointed t' j

l j l" -- .i i vjen. cucj man, luiuu, i

AND his puppet? in the
t il, to figure on the cost
of a water works and

c, wera-rr- ' plant. Mr. Dennilt do.s
not live in Fhnen-s- . doesn't want to.
although ho is willing to earn his living
here, and his appointment v.a.; a highly
improper ait. Now tint he has ha 1

the decency to resign it is to be hop .d
that William Christy will follow suit.
His presence in the committer i3 an in-

sult to the taxpayers who an
opportunity to vote on municipal own-

ership, for the reason that he is the
business associate of Gent nil Sherman,
an 1 the financial institution over which
he presides has the mo.-- t intimate re-

lations with the Phoenix Water com-
pany. Christy's appointment h is
heired crystallize sentiment in favor
of municipal ownership. Cut it's dol-

lars to doughnuts that Christy will
stick. liis emotional side partner of
the watrr company would have a fit
porsibiy would threaten t commit
suicide if h should decline to

Advertising is an crt: that everybody
knows; and tu:vcr so mu 'n, an art 3

in the; a days when as
THE PER- - much careful work is

JIANENT AD- - done in v. rltini alve.-- -

VErtTIf'EIt. a.--; in writing
editorials. But

is c.so a A hirjh author-
ity says: "Advertising nhiu'd lo
planned on the presumption that it
going to be permanent." That is a
scientific statement. It mesn;. that aJ- -

vertisir.gr should he rystematic-- . ar.d not
sporadic: that it is a lisii::ct feature

ministered,
nts nov,- - an 1 the:-- , car.n t :

tr.n r... ,,.--. T:
may do for spurt salts, bt't when the
sa:es run ineir couts? tn:y are lo.go.- -

ten.
'

On the other hand. like the c niin:i- -

ous dropping wears away t'.te
stone, systematic advertising in fn
artistic way, day after day. year in and
year out. part of the rca-dr.;- j

matter c ? n? piii.T Toj
r..ver miss the water until well
runs d.-y- ."

Judge Baker --just dropped in" t i,
to the speeches last r.ight an

becar-- e s. much mt'-reittc- t.iat I

.ade tiire himself and was
make another when the
journed. It's astonishing how active
the judge becomes in opposition wh n

there's anything afoot that looks to

the betterment of the ity.

l.e council anil the water mpany
tried to head off the purpose of the i:i- -

oignauon meeting, but they r-.- i

wcli have tri"d to sweep back Salt
er with a broom. to yoj.

gentlemen;

Now thfti, gentlemen of the ;

riiOT&ar.APHic BcrLriniL'.
Kow a Clerntan Finishes

Camera Pietu: or. in r.e'icf.

Herr Selke, a Ocrrran mvcr.-.or- , ni.L,

paten'ted a ,w ph,tog:,pbic met h.,. j

for;ming high relief photo-seulptl- ti e.

The method is rather aic l, but
wonderfully effective. Tiie model i '

seated on a chair surrounded by a m-y-

teri .us lookine apparatus. At sho-- t '

distar.ee away there isi an aref i t el. c

tiic lami:s, one above the the
light being softened by the use or lig.it

over his head, is a s. c oud arch of
p(.tocrra;ihic plates, r. f .v ir.i hc-- s wi
and connected together bv joint";. This
Hearer ari-l- l Can b' moved frWird 1V '

ijww.tv.vj.

to tlie taxpayers is con- - sn end. These photographs ere
The taxoavers demanded an lars.ed on canlboard. each being

plant
did

'yesterday should

th;

mecnunical contuvancf connei'i'i
with the photographic apparatus erect-
ed in front of it, and is int:-n;!e- Lo

iv a shtjiw fro'-T- i all tnree fi'Kb
to the model. As it moves forward

the long sensitive film rsul f'r instatn- -
aneous photographs is moved behind
the giass of the ;nii:ar.itus bv the e;tii''k
turnin j ( f ;l wi!If.h in t,.,. (Iiirk nuiio:-
f thc oamerti. This shadow prodtt.-e-

unbroken s.ri s of s -- i aded ' phoi'i- -

graphic u-- s of ,he r.o,l 1. from whi.-:- ,

l.,.t;,..J2v ,h.,.r..asir undarl-ten-.-

" 'l!7h'at Vas "taken i.lare th.- - sitting is ut

accurately cut out with a tine
Til y are laid one upon another at the'1
same distances as the l.rsi pro.'iks an l

f,rmv fixed so tha the whole series of r
all the photoirraphs o: tne ,1 are
pasted UP one Upon a ther t

As These steos are verv lov and Hat
they are hardly perceptible in then- - f-

selv..s. and the whole gives the impres- - i

fioll r,f a idmilar to t!v
model. This is then covered with a f
visciel stucco lik" material, and the y,
mold is rei.dy for Slight linisiii-i- ,.'

touches wiih the modeling tool, inn
phote.-sculptur- whicb are to be se. n
at a public exhibition are
and very like the originals. London
Standard.

-

interfere with tlie action of every organ i

of the body. Constipation brings head-
aches, belching, nervousness, insomnia,
biliousness, dyspepsia and liver anel
l.i'iney troubles. Hosteller's
Uitters ures tiiest; and is lln best
friend the human stomach and it
yours in w. k, don't fail to give it n
tril l. H v. ill cuiv y.iu. Se e 'hat a
ritiVATi: KilVliNTM HTAJli' covers
lie- - neck pf Ule bottle.
Don't btt Hostetten

Stomach r

jbet ucatPttei' s, Bitters,

to you here and tell you all atotit ostock ot
guns for Space is limited, but if you will come in
some time we will show yott the best lire of guns
in the territory at eastern prices. Oar stock of
shooter supplies is the only, complete one in
the city ot Phoenix. 3

HARRY R. KIESSIG,
Sportsmen's

m
in

m

m

if Oil. craves
: Wti?

v?5 TALBOT &
- a

THE FACT IS
Cur ilfats loi run in n liior-ir-

vlmu or r.s v. rUcs.
HIT THEY DO RUN

In fiirni - Ii n;: ym fresh (.'ii'iiVies.
1 you mtu I. no TiTk'-y- , ..ifx i

;,! it: ti tVlfry, r a
ii"'-'.'- . yirv tit- - ny Kiml

M I) Mt t icken. H'lneinb.'f we have
tuem: there ore better, but prob--

abiy you can pi'v iii'H'L.

OYSTERS.
We linre PUtt's t'el brute I Sow York

'rtltio-ni.- i , ynd Ijitr.
fit Southern l'.uik.

FRESH FISH. We eep a fire vari- -

crv. irjt mvol-- l

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
We have from!. Vtu il le
trenit-- ri'-'h- a- e w it your

jut for i.jl-it- iate Co:np. V,ai
C. T. Walters,

JJ We t a St. I'licns 'Z'A.

( aaVaaaaaaaaaAAAA'.V

riGracd Avenue

I'Clogged Bowels;

Con a'

and

Horse Market
lounCSiTi riJS nice Driving

rigs for city use, comfortable
phaetons, saddle ponies for rent.,.:,, .
oy tne day or month ai reason- -

-

".

-

.

iabie rates.

J. W. AMBROSE.;'

Attention, Dairymen ! ! i

' "
j

We want each day during j

JSJ ovem be'",

5000 pounds of clean, t

.i t:m. rptl rt xUi ilUJU J.illi., ib'i
J15JlllHf' vJilOCSO

We will pay for such m.lk
On ortc r h:.nrlrcH r.tlnr'c

ifO' 4 p-- r CODt milk, or 22'Z
i r no rrncents per puunu lor l.u i civ

CA"T .

For f j I particu'a.s, with di -
ructions for choap and effsc -
tivo aeration, call on

icopa Cream 2 ry Co.'

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
TELhPHOME 1G7.

1
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Wc 2rc s!ad to

nOUtlCC tiiat CUI

slippers cv.d strap sandals
have at last arrived. We
now have a ccm-Ict- e as-

sortment of the la est and
best products of one of

the fir.est equipped slipper
factories in the United
States.

Sizes and widths are
complete and prices are
reasonable.

WILSON & W00LDRSDGE, ij

Fleming Eloclc, Phoenix, Ariz.

34 North Center Street.

xetepnone j'j.

IE

Headquarters

'rV'i

Wc have the

Latest and Best

Perfectly Safe.

Easily Handled.

Come and see them.

HUBBARD.
iYr:Si

I

S ill? IdiiiOLiild 1U8 UUliMJ I !

vint l!e nothini; but FIRST-CLAS- ltiO'jpS. Comp.ete Hsortui( nt of
Cal:f )inia, Frem h, Italian! Spanish

Wiucs and Briinlr. Whistey,
Oin, Itum. and CoiJiaK

Family Trade a ?;?' y. M'lione 1 1::.

Ear in tjoiitiettion and a Fine FK1-.- 5
I'NCil. AniieilL-e- r lteer O!; riiaus-'il- l

Free Delivery J. U Bnnuo -
I'ror etjr

I'ROijPKIt BOEDOXE, Manager. I!Ea.'t Washintrton St. opp. City II all.

James Clenrwater, th.e Los Angeles

mvSH rAOVt R, ;

is here to stay, an l moves anyinng
from a chicken house up. Terms rea- - t

sena!.i!e and satisfaction guaranteed, j

Ollice corner Second and Adams.

I

4n i

j

HOT SPRINGS.

r
; .'v'iv ljUi'.Cing.s; greatly improved ac- -

ccnnnoLhilions.

For those who are troubled with
rheumatism this is the best time of the
year to take the baths.

Jtetuin tickets can be had to the. Hot
at any of the sauta f. rr.-s- -

Citt & I'hoenix I'.ailway ctmpany tk-U.;-t

.

Good stage and tstage road from Hot
Springs Junction to the Springs. j

For any further information address j

r w rnt II0TT5? MnniT i

i

Springs, Marlcooa Co. .Arizona i

FiiOoIlil, i COpS Slid Mtd SiuqCj

Leaves Phoenix S:30 a m.
Return on your own time.

Teieahone "6-i- -. Cffce
L. V. COLLINS. ProD.

L..lV, !:!"
-

tion of the houses which are doing the '

husinecs of the town. You will find
the name of every successful busiurss... .,,.,..,!, , f

.. I

i

.si

o: ':..:;;.:';:-v;':.-.- v

iJ

think Ri

ti ere the Colenel
best ! I v sitthv--

in."-- a tie v.'iis-.'.- .

el

1

liguftion, r.ri'-- i i ave i '.I

vial I hod in r.iy j)i;cket.

bought the TABULES and th

js there are a oin;

are
c!

Or at 23 hen BomeifctiikA
We fcre headquarters tor the "beft In our fa sixr;ts for aad the fift br-wP- Lti, tir

1 tb,--i earth.

ISIMC
T1TgTT-!?rT- Tj H

24 : Vccfcly nit;

INDISPENSABLE
O MINING MEN

$3 PER YEAR. POSTPAID.
SEND FOE. PAVPL.2 COPT.

MINING Scientific PRESS
330 ST.. SAS ?7iA5CISCO. CAI

rrr -

y

the grot mining Joun-:- t cf tke
CR:T SOUTHWEST.

IS Pajfi :ti Ktsr r EMkf V'.tFli.

LOWEST PRICED
Mining JocnriXL or) the PACIFIC csAST.

SjSsc.-iftio- n 52 a Var-- '5le Cotfcs S ctA.

SEN O F03

Sample Copy--fre- e
110-11- 2 N. los ?i:',ts Cat.

36 Nassau St , New York.

K & DUTC

Bankers

Dealers in Investment
Sscaritiss.

Deposit Accounts cf Ranks. Bankers, !

Firms and Individuals received, sub - '

jsct to srsht draXL on
. .I .-- - i ' .1 ; 1 .1

from Ccrporattous. Trustees and other
cintairv-tli--. , inv-wtft- . tvn Unv.. .u ivovu.-.- . -- j Vu v..
"Vf-.t- Pvriv.Tio-i- v.mni!
on coniniission for cash.
UAP.VEV f.i.WaRD ?1sk

11. KOIit01,
ilemlrjr e York irtCvrt ITxel:anr;c.

!

I (O. ,

. .
V. 1

.1 1

V

I

x
x i

i;; 'I

U

!)t)-i- t the t thii,!T

i THE
I clrinl:-i- s

crc; were lour ot there

"v ii iCoir.iortr.L When '

r.i.rs, a:i iivai; iio you is j

l'abuie froin a little j

cavil of i: took one, ami

of the three has j

j

since I liave lcamct5 that every one

thin

Ths degree ot quality In om
BREAD, CAKES and PIES cannot tx
measured by words. A guarante
stamped on each article could not mik
them any better than they are.

The Bread Is light and whole
some. The Cakes and Pies crisp,
rich and delicious Ha-ror-. Can
mpply your table?

call Kcrti Center tret wasting
firlcfc..' nt

Fabtl, Lemp'a rnc!fCO
hrTieriea oa

Pages

HAEKET

Broadway,

Interest allowed

th:n

white,

.PHOENIX...
BAKERY AND C0,FECTI0ERY.

ED. EISELE, Proprietor,
Esabt. 1SS1. 'Paoncsa. 7W. VI

PLAYING AT PLUMBING

Tesults in annoying repetitions of
leaks.

The men wc send to make repairs or
put in a system of

are thoroughly competent and will, un-
der our immediate supervision, carry
the most difficult job to a successful
finish.

Our estimates will be found the low--

SCOVILLE.
114 'WEST ADAMS STREET.

MELCZER BROS

CAPITOL ADDSTI0N.

Until further notice itc price of
lots w EI he as follows :

On Vastipoon Street $500.00
On Adams Street 400.00

On Jefferson Street 400.00

Cn Monroe Street 350.00

On Madison Street 300.00
On Jackson Street 300.00

Size of lots, 53 by HO feet, 20 ft.
alley in the rear.

M. C. COLLINS,
KCiNlHON BUILDING

EA.TiS

THK
Valley Bank

nioExix. AnizoxA.
"apial JlOil.fM)t L.ri'1 us rt.iwu

WJI. t'UKlSTV. President.
M. IT. SHKIt.MAN. Vice IVesidenL
31. V. ilL'SJSlNUER. Vashier.

Discount Commercial Paper and Do
CJeneral Cankin?

Ollice Hours, : a. m. to p. in.
f r.t . i V Ji U AtfiMf ! I'.S.

HA ELF. WJLLFCTIusr
TV AVT vs-j.T-

, ifyPH,,,.

COr.P.ESPOXDEXTS
Am. Kchange xafl Bank N'tw TorkThu Anglo-Californ- ia iank..!!".

i.- - . ' .

'5',.? Bank.....chic?.
, " 'e J.'vi ,jiia. . .Prcscott, Ariz.

f

THK
PlKSHO Bank

I'llOEXIX, ARIZONA,

raid l'i Capital JlW.nm
ii.is a:iu LnuivideU J'rotits ..uou

K. E. GAG1'. TVesidcnt.
C. J. HALT..

K. IS. KXuX, Cashier.

StesJ-Line- u VauHs anJ
K4 cl Safely Deposit Baia

General Banking Business
Drafts issued on nil the irincipa! cities of

eiie iurj(I.

DIIIECTOKS
;JAS. A. l l.KMINO. J. .I.T!:. I!. llli'H-Mu.N- K. S. UKU'ilFR.' EX::,A:. V. M. si RPlVv-

U. M. tlZKUY. K. H. GAGK
T. W. rEMUKRTO.N'.

"

National Baal4ri!0H5-
moi:."ix, AmzoNA.

OM-ITA- 1'AIL) VV . ,J!'TI.!V
SUHl'LUS
UMII, OAX7.. Trrsi.Ient

SOL, T.KWIS. ieo-P- r. sident.
S. CUEUFEL-nEU- , Cashier.

Directors: Emil Ganz. Sol Lewis, J. Y.
T. Smith, Ohiirl.-- s Goldman. S. Obcr-- 1
felder, E. yi. Dorris. J. 1. Manilton.
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